The Birmingham Community Concert Band Association

PRESENTS

THE BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY CONCERT BAND

The Baptist Church at McAdory
Sunday, November 29, 2009 at 3:00PM

Conducted by
SPENCER SHAW

Today's concert will include selections from the following:

A Christmas Festival .................................................. Leroy Anderson

A Most Wonderful Christmas ...................................... Traditional
Songs included are:
Winter Wonderland; I'll Be Home For Christmas; Santa Claus Is Coming to Town; Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas; It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year

Arranged by Robert Sheldon

Carol of the Bells .................................................. M Leontovich- P Wilhousky

Arranged by Sean O'Loughlin

Christmas Favorites ................................................ Arranged by James Swearingen
Songs included are: Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree; Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer; A Holly Jolly Christmas; I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day

Thematic Variations on Dona Nobis Pacem ....................... James Suddeth

Greensleeves .................................................. Traditional

Arranged by Alfred Reed

Mary, Did You Know?/ Still, Still, Still ....................... Buddy Greene/ Traditional

Arranged by Ron Widener

Themes from the Nutcracker Suite ................................ P.I. Tschaikowsky

Arranged by Clair W. Johnson

O Holy Night .................................................. Adolphe Charles Adam

Arranged by Calvin Custer

Sleigh Ride ............................................................. Leroy Anderson

The Christmas Song ................................................ Mel Torme’ and Robert Wells

The Birmingham Community Concert Band Association is a non-profit corporation whose purpose is to preserve and promote concert band music as an integral part of our musical heritage. For more information about participation, concert dates, or donations, please contact either: Joe Santoro, President at 205-426-1221; or Connie Jemian, Secretary at secbccba@gmail.com; or visit us on the web at birminghambands.org or find us on facebook.